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PROM JO·. L. Marshall, D1rector~
Division ot Clas8ificat~~adqu~ers

SUBjBCT:MONTHLY CLASSIFICATION BlJLLE1'I:N. til. 2S

This· docUMent consists ot 3 PIs.
No.:ld. ot. /.)0 copies, Beri" /J
~P'51..fW't OL{)~7{' . .

1. On several occasions in the past we have been asked to U
answer questions concern~ng vario~~ aspects ot our program
dealing with' the prttparatioDOf loc;f.1 guides, the ettect
ot published newspaper and ~azine articles on the classi
tication program, etc. The tollo:w1ng has been prepared to
answer those questU?ne w~iOh' have :been most cOlllJllonq asked:

A. A compUation ot uncl...ss1ti~4 intcmnation is unclassi
tied. Theretore, it an area' ot intormation has an
overall classification some, it not all, ot the data
which makes ~p this area 'must be classit1ed.

B. ID preparing thedratts ot a local classitication guide,' ': .. ,
intormatioD .11~ed as unc4ss1tied bY' one or more ot the'
draft topics' sh9Uld. .not pennt the release ot intor- .. ",
matioD classified bY' 91;l\erdi:'alt topics ot the guide. , .... "

C. NewspaJMtr and magazine arti~les do not jUSiiify declas
sitication ot iDformation unless the' published intor
aation is a statement otticialq released by the AEC.
ABC and contr.ctor personnel should be advised that
aD)" statements the;y make confirming or deuying the
accura~ ot non-ott1cia~ released intormation may
in tact reveal clusit1ed data.

D. The national detense and security is the basis tor
taking &D.1 classitication or declassitication action.
The criteria tor balancing securitY' considerations are
given in AEC 3404-04. The responsibilitY' tar making
judgments under these criteria has been delegated by
the General Manager to the Division ot Classification,
Headquarters. Redelegation ot this authority has been
liven to the tield in special cases. .
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2. In several instances documents issued as unclassified U
have, upon later authoritative review, been found
actual~ to contain Restricted Data. Any notice
indicating that such document requires a classifi-
cation should be distributed on a classified basis •

.3. The practice of copying "Subject" lines from classi
fied correspondence and using them in unclassified
correspondence has resulted in some instances in
security violations because the "Subject" lines were
in themselves classified. Item (1) of Classification
Bulletin N·o. 15, which reads as follows, bears
repeating for the guidance of all·Classification
Officer;):
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WWhere feasible, the SUbject lines in classified
correspondence should be unclassified. If a
classified subject line is required, the author
should indicate on the correspondence, its proper
level of classification in parentheses at the end

'. .of the ItSubject" line. It

4•. The mere fact that we have a large-scale tritimn pro
duction program is classified Secret Restricted Data.
The fact that tritimnis produced in the control rods'
of the Savannah River reactors, incident to reactor
control, is unclassified. .
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5. Controlled Thermonuclear Reactor research has been
approved as an unclassified area of research. This
means that all work coricernedwith this program can

. be conducted in the complete freedom of academic
science, without the need for security restrictions.
It must be clearly understood, however, that this
applies only to CTR information. Any classified
intomation from other programs that. might be intro
duced into the Sherwood program (CTR program) remains
classified and must receive the protection required
by ~ecurity regulations. .

6. The C1&ssification' Guides, OC Doc-41, "Classification
Guide for Reactor Fuel Elements", and OC Doc-59,
"C.T.R. Classification Guide" are now obsolete.
Notices have been ~ent to all holders of copies of
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t~~es to return them to the Declassification
Branatl, Oak Ridge, or destroy in accordance with
established security procedures. However, an
exception has been made to allow the feed materials
plants to use OC Doc-41 on an interim basis, pending
the revision of a new classification guide for their
operation.

1. Dr. Daniel J. Pflaum, formerly with the Division of U
Licensing and Regulation, has joined the Division as
Senior Classification Analyst, Classification Branch.
Mr. Bram Feldman has transferred to the Division of
Military Application, Reports and Information Branch,
Headquarters.

8. The Division of Classification has moved to a new ' U
location in the Germantown, Headquarters, building -
Wing G, 4th Floor, Roo~s 450-459.

Addressees:
W. H. Lawrence, ALOO
Charles E. Teeter, Jr., COO
C. L. Robinson, HOO (15)
Alan T. Morphew, IDOO
~. R. Michener, OROO (30)
M., R. Moore, SAN
J. H. Kruth, SROO
L. C. Cooper, soO




